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PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYPEULZ.JpiI SBUTU,N. W comer of Woad and Finis creels.Taaste.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.kaglecopies Two CLNTS—for rate at the counter of11111 Mee, and by News Boys.

_Ward and Arters, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clairap8,1843

AY OCTOBER 2, 18
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 372-----._--

Marketstreet. sep 10-----------___-------JOHNSON,&L DUVAL,Iteelddaders andPaper Riders,Continue business at the stand late of M'Canclless ItJohnson. Every cleacription of work is their linenei.., Ily andpromptly executed. inay B—y

8. Woods,Atteracy Nid ConasellOr* /1111Office on Fourth street. between GrantardSmithfieid• few doors from the corner of Fourth and Gramstreets.
wept 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY,Sprints and Axles to, GaradavesAtEsotersPrices.r inHEsubsctibentnaaufacture and keep constantly outland Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(taated,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brats and plated Hub Bands, Stint,Joinu, patent Leather, Silver and Brass- Lamps,Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., nearthe AlleghenyBrisige;

Bi-
THE indmoriber begs leave to return hialncsigrateflidacknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in genera/ for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishnient, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,sod 4th door from Wood street, adjoining MrIhmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, In addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet furniture he has commencedholstering business in all its branches, and themenu-factureof Windsor Chairs ofevery description,togeth-erwith -anow invention of becleteds fat superior teenyof tbe patenthumbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction aftords will strongly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trap,The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnorexpense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country be will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchaser* will tlnd it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with detipatch. ••

a 18-tf

The Weekly Mercury and IllanufheteserIs published at the same office, on a double mediumlest,'at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
M'CANDLESS & I'd'CLURE,

Office in the
Attorneys sad Cl•ansellors at Law,

`e' 10 Mareand,
P

back of
gh

the old Court House,ittsbur.
--------21181115 OF ADVERT/SING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Otte insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00rwo do., 0 75 Two do., 600fhreo do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One week, 1 50 Four do., 8Two do., 3 00 Six do., 15 000

00
Three du., 4 00 One year, 1 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHAPIOZABLL AT PLZASURX.Owe Square. Two Squarer.Six months, $l.B 00 Six months, $25 00One year, 25 00 One year, .., 35 00(Larger advertisements in proportion.tgrCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

THOMAS B. Yousa...... Fesscis L. Yousa.Thos. 8,.74uag 41/4 cp._araitereWare Reemat uerawrotRand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing io purchase furniture,willfind itto their advetnage to give usa call,being fulllysathriled that we eanpleaseasto qualityandprize.sep 10

Preacisourth ILillotak, Attorneyat Law,
sep 10-ly street, above Wood,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Removal—lroa safer..RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I bareI removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge tayselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theireontenta.w2heyare'keptfor sale at my shop, and atAt-,7ines & Co's, Dalsell duFlemings, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbl, good NewOrleansSugar fur sale.al3-if

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
sep 10-7

Fifth, between Wood imdSmithfield sts.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.llyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom theDial:nom:l to "Attorney'sRow,shady sideof 4th, between Market and Woodsts.,pep 10

Pittsburgh,

UTLER andSurgical Intent Manufacturer,liu 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al.ley, Pittsburg, Pa,
N. B.-.-Always en band an extensiveassortment 9fSurgical and Dental instruments, banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &r. je 24.

Pf. Duckinaster, Attorney at Law,'as removed hiaoffice toBearea' Law Buildings,st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10
Public Offices,&c.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodtreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Customs House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe.arson's buildings—William B. Mowry,Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Seconditllllolo—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theiecorder Otfice--John C Davits, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodtreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,drove Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper.tree House, corner of Front and Market streets.

Jaznes Callan, Attorney atLaw.OPYICE F 111 T H STREET, PITTSBURGHJuno 13-Jy

Ames Patteson, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges sad belts ; tobsts3o, mill and timberscrews; housan screwsforrolling mills, atc. sap 10.7
Wm. N. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Mae in Fourthstreet, oppornitaßurka's

John WCloamy Tailor mut Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S alth side. sap 10

Pitaak Tram.oh THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur-
a lot of
=eery of Landreth and Falcon, near Philadelphia,the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. :se •d of Wood.

IaiPWILLLA3tE. AusTut, Esq., will give hi. atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend Mat,othe patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Closeles Boot and Maw Iliainac tory,No. 83, 44, at., nest doiortehe U. 3. Bank:Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner, andby the neatest French patterns. sap 10
Shaler & Sampson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the buildingformerly occupied by the United States bank,4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets.

Birmiawbant & Taylor,
William Adairr .IBoaf, and Shoo Maker,erty et. oppoeiteakeketidofSarititAelit.jThesubscriber kterfag bought out thedilistock of the late Thomas RaiTArty,deceased,has..commenced business itt the oki stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in thebest matinee, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantlyon hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions,and of, the best quality. He

sep
solicits thepatronage of the public and ofthe craft.y WK. ADAIR.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market andWood streets onfbird and Fourth streets.Merehants'andManrifisieturers'and Farmers' De-aosit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood-suld Marketstreets.s.s4dinge, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.Monongahela House, IVuter street, near the8 ridge.
Exchange Hotel, cornerofPenn andSt Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.American Hotei,cornerofThird andSmithfield.Uxited States, corner of_Pean st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh..4111k,'4 Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeNnyne.
Iroadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite:anal.
Iron City.FLael, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket, Jecub 11,4t0n,Proprietor.

CHARLIMI !MAUR m2l-3m
XDIVAND SIMPSON.

40EXT5FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYLINE,"
TO CLIVELAND. 0. [marlB

unproved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED DT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between. Wood and Sesithfieid,Pi/WargA, Pa.THE subscriberspresentthefr respects to theirnu-merous friends for their former libtral patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them and,the public generally thatall future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aslow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would takethis opportunity of thanking the ye-Hoes Editors of this city and elsewhere, why havespoken so highly of us arid our sales.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,orof any principle of lock or construction, of the subscribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh.Pa.
n2o—tf

Daniel IW. Curry, attorney atLaw .Office on Fifth stroet, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8
Pittsburgh.

A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG
''
RlMlniall? & STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)Ino.esale thid Retail Grocers mid CoutetistioaMerekcosts,Nn. 140, Liberty st., a few doura above St. Mir,W —Where families and others can at all time* befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices. f2B

Robert Porter, Attorney atLa.,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Sleazy S. Magravr, Attorney at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,wo doors aboveSmithfield. seri 10

DAVID LLOYD.
G. W. LLOYDD. & G. W. Lloyd,111,,UOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

Geo. S. Salaam, Atte:ll4,yat Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield['Conveyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly ',executedmar 21 tf

.
_ John J. IllstrAell, Attorney atw,Willattend to aollecting and securing claims, and willalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)Pittsburgh.

mB, '44

ALAID

FORWARDING MERCHANTs,AND DICAL.CRS IN FRODUCK a IPITTSVIROH KANO•
ersertatss.

far Libernl advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, dc., it Nu, 142, Libertystreet
ml 5

- •ought!Colds!! CommalptionLISTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.MHIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and1 colds goes ahead of all the preparations now orever offered to the public. The areof it is sogreat thotthe proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, drug houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyagn hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who base cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick. 61 treats; five sticks for 25cents; andat wholesaleby W. 'Notts, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, where abgeneralasesortrnont of Drugs audMedicines may always. _foun d.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Percale Pills.
1.

HESE Pilla are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy insemoviag those complaints peculiars° theirsex, fromNam ofexercise,orzenotaldebilityof the system. Theykvirste costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous aSeetious. These pills have gained thesane-don andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians inlie United States, and many Mothers. Fur saleArliolesale andRetail,by R. E.SELL KRS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

8. Morrear, Aldernuus, •Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sel)10-tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES 1110WARD 4 CO.HAVE removed their WALL l'Al'F.lt WAREHOUSE to

Dr. S. IL Uoinwa,Office inSecond street, next door to Aluivany S. Co.'sOhms Warehouse. sep 10—y
O. L. ROCINSON. M. .IeOII.IDX.Robinson & alLatride, Attorneys at Law,Office/ on Fourth, between Wood and Market its.

-Jove,unringnnd ether instrumeatsofwritinglegally artf promptly executed. alO-tfThakais Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Stnithfiakl,adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,between Diamonti alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL P A PIM and BORDERS, suitable furpapering Parlors, Chambers, 1" au., &c„Also, a generul assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. du. feb 22. 1844

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
INC 01ottdair Store.LIR CIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD'Faunas, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store onMater street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respect fully solici t thekettronageof their friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assert.meetof seasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

_OTEL & BOARDING SOUSE.FRANKLIN HOUSE.erHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends-14 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and3oarding House in Third street, a few doors fromMood, where travelers and others will bo accommo-,lated on the rn ;itreasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at conaaerablo ex-pense, and every arrangement is madetipitwill ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarderssant lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.a4-11

liaratio P. Tog, Caiiaetr(Late of the Jiro& of Young 4. ifCurdy)13-AScommenced the (nosiness in branches at1.1 No 22 Wood street, betweenFirst and Secondstn., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attezaion to business, to merita auntinuame ofthe patronage ofthe public.
&c.

Everyattention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

!HOLDRSHEIRO &VABLRO.AVErm3thPrir StWoNE
omMoMarketsttteaC64iZst,o,:Soorrivmtcornerof 4itt sfieei,.where they keep ott hand their us-ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for paperyig par-lors, entries, chambers. &e., and else 1111hTING,WRITING, and WRA PPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offerfor sale on se- Icommodating terms. feb It 1843--dtf

N

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEONigrOfEce, Smithfield st• near the corner:- of Sixth.vi.

REYNOLDS 4 WILMARTH,Ferirairdine and Cormagarch44ts,AND 11/MUCHA INLumiza, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
- Coal Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps -teal for mule atthe Men,aigahela wharf, above the Bridge andat the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Maubew Sloaa'sWarehouse, welch he will sel/ as cheep as it pii ,be purchased of say other dealer,
jel 7—tf.

113-0111AP BAND. Alt161•411WHITMORE & WOLFF,Censer ofLiberty and Si. Clair. Sea., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter-tionofpurchasers. Havingcomplered arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies Dr.REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such pi ices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always onhand, a full and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS nd LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office on Smithfield street, third doorfrom the corner ofsixthstreet. sep 10

/CHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.Coleman & Co,General Agents, Forsearding and ComaniosionMerdustasLeveeStreetVicksbrg, Miss. 'They respecenßy soficitconsitrreneets.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE 4LLEQHE VY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. RZYNOLDA, t rirranintam.L. WILWARTN. 5 aS-Iy

Doctor Daniel
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and, Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dielo-if

Spring Fashion.LITHE subscriber has now on hand, andliftbwill continue to manufacture, (at his old staved, No 73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAI'S,which fur beauty and durability t.annot be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,4:1072' YARN WARXMOVIIIIII,Ns. 43, Wood Street,AgentsforthesaJeof ths
mar I7—y

Eagie Cotton Factory Yarns.

William C. Wall,Main and Posey Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 97, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.r i ANVASS brushes,varnish, Ste.,for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, Stc. , promptly ha:med t 4 order. Repairing done atthe shortestnotiee.Particular attentionpaid to regildingandjobbing Ofeverydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

• N. LOGAN. OZo. coNxteLL, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,FijtAStreet,betteeen theKs -eke:lige Balak and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.a 1

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Miele:ale and Retail Dealer, 1*English, ?ranch and Domestic DrygomisNo. 81, Market street,Pittaburgh.sap 10. i

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,tolB-3nl next door to the cornerof 4th ALLEN Ezekentge Broker, No. 46,
N

corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, PittthetrgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheekson the Eastern cities, fur sale.Drafm, naafi and billi,collected.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASE.

SIGNOF THEGILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty,►ipHl subscriber respeci fully informs his customersJL and thepublic generally, that behas just return-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodpad cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other.stablishinent in the city. Merchants and others who,wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108and they will not be disappointed. Thefullowing cumprises partof the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

)1209 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,iOO gross hooks sect eyes,
150packs American pins,

• 100 •' "German "

175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
330doz.'assorttd 6ne ivory combs,200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cores,
245 grossshoe laces,

50 " corset "

ISO doz. cotton night caps,
" assorted hosier'',

150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fins,

300 do. palm leafhats,•

115 piooes Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

MW gross pearl buttons,
175 gilt "

'BO " 6,sred burn buttons,no " listing and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,rwh' generalassortment of Variety Goods tonurner.wfs to mention, which will be sold who/esalerwtheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 13

BIRMINGHAM &Commissioa aad Forwarding Merchat;No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.W—Tisgsts.—Receilingand shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Coaunksion on purchases and sales, 2i percent
inaritg—y

SAMUEL AIORROW, -Mhundlictirer at Tin. Copper and !OwlIron WareNo. 17, Fifa street,between WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solici tsa shareofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirans,skillets,teukettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine furthemselves ,as he is determined to sell cheapforcash orapproved paper mar 7—tf

grIBON CITY NOTEL,..c/FIFTH STREETNext door to Me Exchange Bank,
,

Pittsburgh, Pa.Jacb ton, Proprietor, •RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he bits taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted up ina style inferiorto 00013 in the city. Epicures, and allfond ofgood eating, will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with-all the necessaries end luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will be theaim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of thedious. most fasti
Tr

RICRERICNCICEWm. Bell & Co.,Jahn D. Davis,F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co,Joseph Woodwoll,
James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.JohnHBrown &Co.James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donalti.W. H. rope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Edßward H
rownsville as Juniataacturer of/

Iron Works,ughes, Muifrots and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

Pi ttsh.uzli, Pa

HAILMAN, JENNINGSWhinesideGramm Centuoissiolt sad Pro-duce litteraants,And dealers ix Pillsburgk Manufactures.akar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet.Pictsburt

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE,PerIrail Painler, Fourth st., 3d Ptory, Burk'. Building. J. Osborne would solicit acall from those whodesirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.

Y. }Louisville.
FOR SALE CHEAP,TireNerw and Pint Rate Steam lllngineaONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.Theother engine is 12 horse power,7l inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft: ..ong, 30 inchesin diameter. Theseengines are madeof the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner,and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse arche subseriber at any time..i24—ti H. DEVINE. U. States Line.

o the lovers of good liquors, too, he can withoutflauery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR asis kept in the western country. The choicestwines and bestof stronger liquors will always be keptin store,for the accommodauonof those who may fa-vor himwith a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub.1kgenerally, will befound equal to any in the city. TheStable is airy andcapacious, and the bestattention willbe given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.alB-tf

111Iattbeer num,Barber laud !tabDrawler,Has removedto Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a shareofpublic pa.tronage. sap 20.

Dent yon
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced establishmerts of the city? Ifyoudo,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthernequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willputyou into a first rau. softie a lbw minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to yourown notion you can have itdone,and when it is doneyou will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Dou't mistake the place.

IL IIIstGOINTXIW,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

113rOffice inRestitinron's B U tt. atn is,Penn streeta few doors abase Handstreet. jll3--tf
JOHN MoFARLAND,/1 14112 1:1 at., Itetwees

lsterer dWooeWood and Market,
!lesPectfund'inforgo his friends and thepublic that heto prepared to execute all orders tor sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspringwoe, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphal-!tering work, which hewill warrant equal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Prow

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attendonof thepubiic to btapresent stockor WhiteGlazed Ware,a auperiorarticle. together with a selectassortment ofWhite French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces toconstitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea were.
A lso • general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited,at his old stand, corner of Front and WoodHENRY HIGBY.

-----J D Williams,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Cornmrnission Merchant, anddealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN 111'CLOSKEY,fiar27•t! Three Big Doors, No 151,Libe•-Iberty at
DR. W. KERR ........

,
,Juicy MoR&X.R.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Conte, of Woodstreet and Virgisalley,144,VRESH Medicines, iodated and put up with1: care, can be had at all times, at moderate

HUEY & CO.,Wholesale Dry Goods ligerchapts,No 123, Wood &reel,
al
Third dour above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh.

-- -
•

THE Undersignedhave this day entered intoput-nership, for the purpose of doing a Transports.-lion, Forwarding, and Commission business underthestyle and firm of H Devine de Cs. H. DEVINE.warn E. G WHITESIDES.
CHARLES A. NicANULTY,Forwarding and 0011111111i11113011MerakankrITTEBUILGIR, P•.,Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, florthe transporta-LionofMerehandizato and from Pittsburg}, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-13,

rjrPhyeiciane. prescriptions carefully compounded.
may 52-1 y

DENNING'S `FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
Purrseoitun, Oct. 22, 1842.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month,n*a-bout 9 o'clock at , the Planing, Grooving, andSashMinufactory. ow by Gay. Dilworth & Co.,with alarge quantity o ssed and urn!:essedlumber,mull consumedby fire.The Iron Safe which I bought of you some limebeck was in the most exposed situation during'the fit*, and wasentirely red hot. I unpleased to in.-hunt you it was opened at the closeof the fins, and allbooks' paper.,&c.. se uedr--thts is the bestrecommendative I can give of theutilityofyour sue,

silldt THOMAS SCOTT.

Notice to 41 Whom it mayconsent.ALL persomi having claims against tile Eating ofOliver Ormsby ETllni,deasaned, as well lug:timeknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlament to C. EVIMB, No10 Weser street, who is duty authorised to settle thesaidEst• SARAH L. EVANS,febls Adinitsisuatriz.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cot--stantlyon hand, a full supplyof Printing InkIn large and small kegs, which we will be able to sal::keaper than it hasheretofonebeen sold in thiscity.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash(IN ALL CAW) will he promptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,10-0 0Qt6q, of the Polannti Me/nufnete!cr.

JOHN SCOTT & CO..Wholesale Grocers and Cestnisslea Mer-chaab
No 7, Commercial Row. Liberty street;al 11 lg Pittsburgh.JOlllll PARSER,(Ofge /olefins of J. 4. J. Perker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, CONNZACIAL How,!par 0-tt" Liberty street, Pittsburib, Pitt

"What work doesshe.do?""Milk thecow and all sorts o' things." e"is your mother a pious woman; a good christia4l""No, sir—she's a Dutchman."Here the little genius west to miring up the frogs a-gain, as mochas to say 'Motet disturb use withfuetheriwennatioal" sod ro we loft .

PindagtineSl73loMiled inaddar,MANUFACTURED andsoki whoknia'e andretail.SIXTH MUM"; (MO doorbelow Smithfield.oct

Card.xxj J DAVITT, formerlyof theboa CityCletbVT• iag tore, is DOM engaged at the Timmgie Dooms, whale he will behappytosee betriendssadConnercustomers, and sent them le the sofhis
a3-tf

lliagistrates Masks,ForproeeediAls in machine% tinder do late law.for314k0 isthis afkih- •
_

;TT 25

N. Y. Ahreig
Asas>R KNIZLAIID, .ell known theaattkiimit thisoaastr7, diedat 414dt:brit, kewiss ap tkir ofAurito

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS Sc SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST COR.N.RR.111: NO. 20. IDE
OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCER
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• revs Blacktoood's EdiuberS Magazine.THE LABORING POOR OF gNGLAND.,"The lowerortiers--for Gocre sake quarcid net withthe word Jew.for they arees low as tyranny can treedthem down—are in many places as mach parts of marchine as are the spindles. Thousands are but cogs.he more delicete parts of machinery soonest wearout; sad these are boys and girls. Yon an live enconception of the waste ofinfants, The weak wratekoes are soon worn oin and Bung away. True,thearenotez penshe. They are to be purchased from theirparents at a low price. The troth is, they are Leacheap. Their very bodies are worth more then theybring; and then there is one error in the circulatioti,which, great as it seems to LW. has been seldom ttothced--seldom has buyer or seller thought of insertingtheir souls."
"The following were the hours of labors Imposedupon the children eaployed in a factory at Leeds thesummerbefore lest. On Monday morning, work com-menced at six o'clock ;at nine, half-anboor for break.fast:" &c. &c. "till nine on Tuesday evening, when[ the labor terminand "end the party of adult amidInfant sieves" are dismissed for the night, after has.ing toiled thiny-nine hours, with brief intervals(amounting only to six hours in the whole) for refresh.[ meat, but none for:sleep. On Wednesday and Thurs.day daresork mill. From Friday morning till Sat.'fiveatoshowynight,th(lnte sortie labor repeated. bet clue ateven such master can be ful.i"A footory child must be at her work—atmercfewo'clock of a snowy winter morning--else she

say
wcursed, fined or strapped . . • . She gets droill be

wsy endlies down on the floor to snatch some sleep. Theoverlookereapies her whiteface upon her thin arm fora pillow—blue eyelids shut—pale lips apart; and tocure that lazy trick dashes over her bead and oeckand breast and body a bucketful of water. Well mayour legislator s laugh at the recital, for all the Impsthere laugh louder than be at the reality, and It cannotbe denied that the praatleal yoke is of the first water."-..tiobody dreams, that in Britain !abut can now beapportioned to men, women, and children, amendingtotehe laws of nature. We ore in a most unnaturalag."
In 'the chosen land of freedom and independence,'men work from sunrise to sunset, thirteen hours allsummer, and half an hour longer (?) all winter—andtherefore it is right. Doi4 he not see, that by his ownstatement they are stoenrdriven slaves? InGermany,the Netherlands, and France, they beat 'the routine inthe land of freedom and equality' all to sticks."It is cruel to tell little boys and girls, that they willbe 'acclimated' to any thingt and then abut them upfqr fourteen or fittest's hours • day in a sort of oven.Such treatment is more philosophical than Christian.""What is a billy-roller ? A billy-roller is a heavyrod, from two to three yards long, and of two inchesdiameter, with an iron pivot at each end. Itsprimal",and proper object is to run on the top of the cardingover the feeding oloth. Its secondary and iutproperfunction is to rap little children on the head, makingtheir heads crack so that you may hear the blow atthe distance of six or eight yard, in spite of the dinand rolling of the machinery.We beteomit a passage to painful to quota,"It is very difficult, he adds, to go into a mill in theloiter putt of the day—particularly winter, when thechildren are weary and sleepy—and not to hear someof them erring fur being thus beaten. A young girlhas had the end of a billy-roller jammed through bee'cheek; and a woman in Hulmfirth was beaten to death.W• 3 have been caking another glance over the cruelties,as described by scores of witnesses, net a few of whoahad been sufferers, but any detailed account of themwould be sickening—so we r. frain. Suffice it tome,that unless the witnesses be all liars of the first magni•tude, the billy-roller is in active employment in manyfactories--that black strap is at frequent work in themall--that cuffs from open and blows from clenchedhands are plentiful as blackberries—tbat samples areshow'. of daily shaking --end that there is no dearthof that beastly punishment, kicking. To be billy-rol.led, or strapped, after perhaps having been buckesedfur falling asleep, is too bad to endure,"

_____.______DELICATE DILEMMAS.I was, as usual, strongly recommended, whilst stay-ing at Marron, to take a wife, like Obmed end Ild*-homed, Rhin hash, Ebin Isaah, and, in feet, all thema of my companions: who as usual, had taken tothemselves temporary helpmates. One of the girlswhopresented herself to me as a candidate was statedby herfriends to he a very strong woman,and had asmany asfour orfive husbands. I thought thatrathera strange recommendation; but it was evidently men-tioned that she might find favor in my eyes. I dismiss-ed her very unceremoniously, as if, I did net altogeth-er understand the Proposal; but at the same time,gave her as proofs of myWgard for her peyote, andof my strong platonic attachment to herself, a few Tedbeads, and a little paper, that she had asked fur in thefirst instance as her dower. It requires some littleaddress to keep clear of these' unscrupulous ladies;and I frequently had cause tofear that my eonstant re-jection of their addresses would be construed into enaffront to the tribes to which they belonged. An Arabfriend of mine, whom I met at Mocambique, namedII Said Hamra, told me of an adventure of his in thecountry of the Illtrzeguahs, some five or six . treeka'journey up the large river that empties itself into theIndian Ocean, at Lamco He had been fined by thechief for fern) ingatone matrimonial connexion withouthis authority; so he determined to havenothing moreto do with their women. A girl coming tato his hot,he accordingly walked out; and this caused a muchgreater quarrel than before, for the whole tribeessertedIhe ladtreated them with contempt by his haughtyconduct ftwards the girl, and demanded to Mitre. if shewas not good enough for him. Said Hamm in theend was again mulcted of a lot of bratswire and blueseed; before he could allay the national indignation,which hisextreme caution had thus excited. Suchdelicate dilemmasate best avoided, as I have beforemenaced, by engaging the first old woroao thatmakesherappearrame. To her must be referred all newcomers of her sex: and she will generally teattage tosend them away without compromising the travelerat all. [Jokarston's Travels in Seeder* Abyssinia-1
RIGHT ONE,The brightest littlechap for his size and age, that wehave ever saw, was onewhom we lately came acrosstorturing extadoples in a spring upon a roadside inNew Jersey, altogether out of "sight and hewing" ofany human habitation.Man is a talking animal, and he Must tallt.a So we,havingnot bad an opportunity of exchanging a wordwith a fellow mortal for two hours, could not mist thetemptation of talking to this /joie bat...beaded andbare-footed brat.

"Where do you live, my son?" inquired we, just esbe hid stirred upa big bull-frog hum the mud with amullet stalk.
"I duo% lira nowhere only at borne."-.Where is your borne?""Over the bill, next hotise to Mr Wagner's,""Have youtrans/us living?"

.-What's them?"
"I mean have you a father ormothee ""Yes air, but pap'oftent dead a good while, andmother says she won't stand it, "cause it's too hardstork."


